
James Fortune & Fiya, I Trust You
(FIYA) 
Even though I cant see 
And i cant feel your touch 
I will trust you lord 
How I love you so much 
Though my nights may seem long 
And I feel so alone 
Lord my trust is in you 
I surrender to you 

So many painful thoughts 
Travel through my mind 
And I wonder how 
I will make it through this time 

(FIYA) 
But i trust you 
Lord its not easy 
Sometimes the pain in my life 
Makes you seem far away 
But ill trust you 
I need to know youre here 
Through the tears and the pain 
Through the heartache and rain 

Ill trust you 

(James)
Oh God I trust You
Sometimes its so hard because
Everything that I see
Tells me not to believe

(FIYA) 
Everything that i see 
Tells me not to believe 
But ill trust you lord 
You have never failed me 
My past still controls me 
Will this hurt ever leave 
i can only trust you 
No one else like you do 

So many painful thoughts 
Travel through my mind 
And I wonder how 
I will make it through this time

But i trust you 
Lord its not easy 
Sometimes the pain in my life 
Makes you seem far away 
But ill trust you 
I need to know, youre here 
Through the tears and the pain 
Through the heartache and rain

Through the tears and the pain 
Through the heartache and rain

Through the tears and the pain 
Through the heartache and rain 



(vamp) 

(FIYA)
I can 
I will 
I must 
trust you 
(Repeat during lead as directed)

(James)
Listen someones going through something right now and
The devils trying to convince you that theres no way you can make it out and
He saids youre not going to be able to get out of this situation but,
I wish somebody would make the devil out of a lie right now and lift your hand
And say God I will trust You
I dont know You gone do it
I dont know when You gone show up
But God I know you gone do it
God I know you gone bring me out
Come on if thats you, come on lift your voice
And say I will

I will 
trust you 
(Repeat during lead as directed)

(James)
Oh thats right
Ill trust You
Hallelujah
Oh God I dont know
When the pains gone end
But I know
God you wouldnt put more on me
That I can bear
So I trust you
In spite of what I see
In spite of what Im going through
I trust You
God you never left me
I know You love me
Thats why I trust You
Come on choir take it up

(Choir modulate) 

(James) 
I had my heart broken
I made some mistakes
God you still kept me
Oh God youre faithful
You see what Im going thru
You know my pain
I trust You
Its not easy for me
But I trust You
I know Youre here with me
Im not by myself
As long as I got You Jesus
I can make it
I trust you
Yeah come on higher say
Ill trust You

(Choir modulate)



(FIYA) 
Ill trust you

(James)
Oh God I just lost my job but,

(FIYA) 
Ill trust you

(James)
I got mo bills than money but,

(FIYA) 
Ill trust you

(James)
Oh God I will

(FIYA) 
I will

(James)
The doctor says its nothing else he can do but,

(FIYA) 
Ill trust you

(James)
Oh God my backs up against the wall but,

(FIYA) 
Ill trust you

(James)
Oh thats right I trust You

(FIYA) 
Ill trust you

(James)
Oh God I will

(FIYA) 
I will

(James)
This is why cause God

(FIYA)
God will make a way 
(Repeat x4)

(James)
Will
Make
Away
Out of no way
I know He will
God will
Make a way
Its not over
Till God says Its over
Yes He will
Make a way



I give Him praise
Cause God will
Make
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